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TICK.
.

. NO III IMJARIj 8TUHI5T.

Delivered by cmrlcr In Anv I'M I of thoCltyn
Twenty Cents I'vrWtek.I-

I.
.

. W. . . MANAUKH-
.TELKl'IIUNKS

.

:

HrfiNF. Orrrc'K N'n. 41 ,

NlflllT KlIITOII , MI.U-

I.M1XOII

.

MKXTIUX.-

N.

.

. Y. PlumlmiR company.-
Stnrt

.

tlio year with a clean , neat set
of books , nmilo by Morchouiu & Co-

.Eli'iriuitovorcoiitiiijrs
.

M. A. Hollar's ,

tnorchnnt tnilor , 'I1U 1? roadway.-
Hcst

.

hard and s-oft coal mid Missouri
wood. E. K. Maine , til !) Uroudway ,

Aldormnu George Motcnlf has opened
a real estate oflico at M L'oarl street.

The iirintors Imvolujpun preparations
for tlicir minimi hull on Christmas cvc.-

A
.

now lloor IH hointf lultl at the rink ,

nnd the roller skating will hoon bo-

in full blast again.-
A

.

marriage licons.0 was issued yester-
day

¬

to .Icno 1C. Hro and .Mij s Anna
JuiiBun , both of this county.-

McAdams
.

fe Ainburjf have finished
their paving contnu'ts. which amounted
Hero this season to i." , ( HU) square yards.

Tin ) I * . K. O. will have a meeting this
afternoon at B o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. 1. F. Kiinbull , on Fourth ave ¬

nue.
All persons who have or can

torched nro rumiosted to bring them to
the rc'iuiblioan headquarters to-night at
7 o'clock and join in the grand rtitillunt-
ion.

-
.

The members of Harmony chapter ,
No. 1W , O. K. B. . are timliiug prepara-
tionh

-
for tbuir fourth annual ball and

banquet to be given at Temple hall on
the eve of Friday , the 5S5d inst.

Miles llublcy was arrested at Silver
C'reek and brought to this city , on the
charge of illegal voting. It is alleged
that ho has not b ' n n resident of the
.state for wix months , and is consequently
not a voter.

The Union Pacific company have just
completed a largo fourteen-foot platform
with 11 drop , or elevated driveway ,
thirty-two feet long , thus allowing
teams to draw heavy machinery un to-

wlioro it can be ensfly handled. They
huvo also laid a gang-plank walk from
Sixth street to the freight ollioo door.

The remains of Henry Gilbert , the
man who died at the AV. C. A. hospital
a week ago of alcoholism , will bo in-

terred
¬

to-day. Thuy have been lying at
the undertaking rooms , of Morgan.
Keller ft, C'o. , waiting instructions from
relatives , but no word has been re-
ceived.

¬

.

The articles ot incorporation of the
National Lot and Land company were
filed yesterday with the county re-
corder.

¬

. The capital stock of the com-
pany

¬

is !? 1)0M( ) ( ) ( ) . The object is the buy-
ing

¬

, improving and .selling of real es-
tate.

¬

. The ofllco of the company will bo-
in this city. The incorporators arc
.lames A. Urown , C. 1' . Needham , II.-

II.
.

. Hush , George If. Stewart , and Jos-
eph

¬

Tigho. all of Omaha.
The increasing cold weather has a

tendency to hurry uj ) the contractors
who have buildings in course of erec-
tion

¬

, to got them enclosed as quickly as-
possible. . The windows are being
iilaccd in the Washington avenue school
building , and the Saundcrs block :it the
corner of Broadway and Eighth street.
The plastering and finishing work is
being rushed , in order to got these
buildings ready for occupancy by Jan-
uary

¬

I.
Democratic headquarters present si

cheerless and uninviting appearance.
All furniluro has boon removed , and
the building is being torn down. This
evening will probably be the last at re-
publican

¬

headquarters , sis the lease 1ms
expired and the room will be given up.-
A

.

grand jollification will bo held this
evening , as si lilting eloso to the hea-
bon'B

-
campaign. Music will be fur-

nished
-

by a glee club sind addresses
will bo given by several distinguished
speakers.

Auditor Hammer issued $Ji'JOO( in
paving bonds to McAdiim & Amberg
yesterday. This firm completed their

19 season's work in this city last evening.-
IS

.
They have put down over 8100,000 worth

11 of paving in the city during the year.
Their last work was on Pierce and
Stutsmati streets , and they reached
Broadway on the latter street last
night. The work is well performed ,
and the material is above criticism.
Scarcely any complaints have been

If made this your , being quite the reverse
| | of last season in ( his respect. Thociti-
I- yens generally seem greatly pleased
II with the work done , and hnvo reason to
f feel proud of the present fine appear-
s

-
mice of the public streets.-

Sco

.
°

W. C. Stacy's ad-

.Sco

.

Forrcbt Smith's special column.
. .

Loans rnado on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballC'hamp

-
Investment company.

Hock Spring coal , Gleason , iG! Pearl
street.-

f

.

] f you want to borrow money , buy a-
lot. . house and lot , farm , or trade any ¬

thing , f-'eo A. A. Clark & Co. , Hroail-
way and Main.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city sco F , J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

rouI estate dealer.

See Forrest Smith's Hpeoial column.-

Wo

.

have llHtod with us Munocush and
n few good farms to exchange for Coun-
cil

¬

HlulTs property. A. A. Clark & Co. ,
Broadway and Main ,

Headquarters for htoves.-
OHKU4

.

fi UIIVANT , 13 Main gt.

Dresses made Wool dresses $5 to S3 ,
Bilks and plushes W to 10. Miss Sim-
moiiB

-
, over EiHoman's.

Have our wagon call for your coiled
clothes , Cascade Laundry Co-

.Hnlnt

.

Itcrnurd Plnco.-
I

.

have a number of line lots for sale
in thu above addition , located only two
blocks uwiij from the street cars on-

Uroadway. . These lots are fiOxiiSO foot ,
and are choice residence property.
They uro high and dry and present a-

commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apply
to J. G. Tip'sole!: agent , 51-7 Broad ¬

way. _
A Young Proixtriy Owner.-

James"Daniel
.

Sims , the youthful but
promising FOU of Jacob Sims , the well
known at-orney , has just reached Ms-

llrst birthday anniversary. His uncle ,
K. L. Squire , as a birthday , pro-

ton
¬

ted tlio babe with nyuniiity deed
for a lot on Avenue A , worth fully $500 ,
For n boy , only a ycarold , to thus begin
.peculating in Council HlutTs real es-
tate

¬

is n hopeful indication of what
great interest the rising generation will
have in the growth of this city.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Dr.

.

. M , J. Bellinger has gone to Chi-
rngg

-
on a short business trip.

Weather utrips at Chapman's art etor .

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

A Family's Ntm-ow Becnpo From
Death by Coal Goo.

SAFE BLOWERS VISIT NEOLA.

The 1'nrk CotmiitBHloiicrs Iluy More
l.nml nt Hit; Imkn A Harrow Bet

The YomiKcst Lot Owner
In the City.-

.More

.

I'nrk
The park commissioners yesterday

completed the negotiations for the pur-
chase

¬

of eighteen acres tnoro nt 131-

sLake. . The land was bought for * . > 0 an-

acre. . It is so located as to ho very val-

uable
¬

for park purposes when the city
betrlns to improve there. Tt furnishes
a line landing. Included in the pur-
chase

¬

is the privilege of havinp a road ,

fifty feet wide , running along the side
of the lake from the end of Cherry
btreel to the eighteen neres just bought.
This will make it possible to reach the
lake and park by going out Cherry
street direct , and avoiding the present
circuitous route , which runs across rnil-
wav

-
tracks and is otherwise less desir-

able.
¬

.

I'nyinRn AVIioi-llmrrow Bet.-

A
.

wheelbarrow bet was paid yester-
day

¬

as the result of the election. Joe
Young was the win nor and the rider ,

while his friend "Wilson was the loser
and the propelling power. The wager
was for a wheelbarrow ride from the
Methodist church to the dummy depot.
The wheelbarrow was appropriately
decorated and a micvcbsful start iniulu.-
AVhon

.

Uryant street was reached Young
bad tired of riding , and Wilton was
even more tired of pushing , and a quit
was had by mutual agreement.-

Weilonot

.

Intcnil to Inilorio any except nrtl-
rlci of nirril , hut wo tiiko pleiiittre In inferring
to thu " ( inrliiml Stoves anil ItniiKes , whose
Milivriority Is too L'stablisht-d to bo called
ln | ticstl m. TlH-j'iirobelleviMl to lie nti iiunKM-
lliyunvlti the world. Sold exclusively by 1' . 0.-

Do
.

Vol.

Mixed pickles in bulk at N. I. Tib-
bilts

-
, I545 Broadway.-

Ve

.

hnvo some choice bargains in bot-
tom

¬

property listed with us by parties
who wvy they must have money. A. A.
Clark Co. , Broadway and Main.

Notice the beautiful finihh given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Too Much Conl Gnn.-

A
.

narrow escape from wholesale as-

phyxiation
¬

is reported at 814 South
Eighth .street , in the family of Mrs.
Mary .Loekwood. Anew chimney pot
had been put in position , but was not
put together properly. The family re-

tired
¬

as usual Thursday night , leaving
the coal lire burning. In the middle of
the night Mrs. Loekwood was awakened
by one of the children , who was vomit ¬

ing. The room was filled with coal gas ,
ana two of the family and the domestic
wore unconscious. Dr. Barbtow was
called , and restoratives administered.
One window was partially open , and
this undoubtedly saved the lives of the
family. Dr. Ba'rstow states that if dis-
covery

¬

had been delayed a few minutes
longer , one of the family could not have
recovered. Ho made several visits to
the patients yesterday , and at last ac-

counts
¬

they were getting along as
nicely as could be expected.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafe & Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowestratcof interest. Office
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. llay.cn , dentist , opera house
block.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan oflicc , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

In a Hurry For IllH J'ny.-
.lake

.
. "Washington , a well known col-

ored
¬

man of this city , got into trouble
yesterday. For three months past ho
has been employed as porter on the
special car of Superintendent Campbell ,
of the Milwaukee , but was discharged
a week ago for drunkenness. Ho en-

tered
¬

the local ticket oflice of the com-
pany

¬

on Pearl ritreet yesterday after-
noon

¬

and demanded his check. Ho was
informed that it had not arrived , and
began to inako things lively. Detec-
tive

¬

J. F. O'Connell , of the Milwaukee ,
was in the oflice , and ordered the
darkey outside. He refused , and O'Con ¬

nell proceeded to eject him. At tlio
close of the proceedings Jake was con-
siderably

¬

the worse for wear. Chief
Lucas nppeareil on the .scone and the
victim was escorted to the station.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
tdiirts cannot bo equalled. Caauado
Laundry Co-

.J.O.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.
Money loaned on fuinlturo , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

OrackHincn nt Nroln.
The Ncola bank was burglarized last

Thursday night. The plunderers secured
only $.10 , failing to roach about $5,000
that was in the safe. They then stole a
team belonging to A. Doran , livery man ,

and started westward. They were
tracked to within four miles of this city ,

whore all trace of them was lost. It is
supposed that they crossed the river ,

although no information concerning
thorn could bo obtained at either of tlio-
bridges. . The bottom was carefully
searched , but nothing was revealed.
They wore followed in their (light by
several Neola citizens. Tlio attempt
was a daring ono , and was not the work
of novices. The authorities are keeping
a sharp lookout for the follows , but have
no clue as to their identity ,

E , II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofllco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , up stairs.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , GleaE-

OII
-

, -U Pearl street.-

OS.

.

. B. Wudsworth & Co. loan money.

The Kopiibllcaiifi Will Untlfy.
The republicans of the cl'ty mot lust

evening at the headquarters to arrange
for a grand jollification commemorative
of the great , victory. Hon. D , C.

Bloomer Drosidod. The blow-out will
tnko place to-night. At 7 o'clock overi
supporter of llnrrUon and Morton is
expected to bo at the headquarters
Kvory man should provide himself will
a torch , bell , horn or shot gun. Brig-
ades

¬

of the above will bo formed. Al
wishing to join the shot gun brigade
are requested to report to Captain
Cowlos to-day.

The line will be fanned on Fourtli-
street. . The line o ( march will be tlowr
Broadway to Main , thence to Willow
avenue , to Eighth street , to Broadway
up to the Methodift church , where the
line will countermarch. After the pa-
rade

¬

, speeches will bo delivered at
Masonic temple , for which able speak-
ers

¬

will lo) provided
The committee of arrangements an-

nounce
¬

the following committees ant''
request a hearty co-operation. This In-

junction
¬

will hardly f o needed :

Marshal , Captain Cowles. Selects his
own aides ,

Finance committee , E. Myers , M. J.
Sears , II. Birkinbine.

Committee on bonllros , C. Boson , Col-
onel

¬

.lohn Fox-
.Committee

.

on music. I. M. Troynor.
Committee on speakers , J. Sims , C

G. Saundcrs.
Every man who is a well wisher ol

the Incoming administration is cordially
invited to participate.-

T'no

.

only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity , without
injury to the user , and without doubt a-

beautiller , is I'ozzoni's ,

The Council BlulTs Lumber Co. want
you to try some of their coal.-

iK

.

on IllH Hot.
Chicago Tribune : About 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon , when the news
from Now York seemed to indicate that
the Empire state had gone republican
by a tremendous majority , a man was
seen in an alley between Michigan and
Wabash avenues trundling a wheel-
barrow

¬

containing a grindstone , a quan-
tity

¬

of load pipe , fragments of old plas-
tering

¬

, a lot of tin cans Illled with sand ,
an ax , a pair of heavy dumb-bolls , and
a washing machine and chicken coop
piled on top of all-

."Don't
.

get in my way. for heaven's
sake ! ' ' ho vociferated. "Give mo
room ! "

"What arc you doing1" inquired a
bystander-

."Can't
.

you see what I'm doing ? I've
got a bet with u republican. If New
York goes democratic bo's got to wheel
me from the Auditorium building to
Twelfth street , and if it goes republi-
can

¬

I've got to wheel him. I thought I
was safe enough , but I've seen the bul-
letins

¬

and I'm practicing. He's the
heaviest man in Chicago. I've got no
time to waste on you. Get out of my
way ! "

(
Our charming countrywomen are not

only acknowledged to bo among the lov-
liest

-
of their sex , but capital cooks.

They declare unanimously that Van
Flavoring Extracts are the only

ones that impart to pies , puddings ,

cakes , etc. . the genuine llavor. "Why ?
Because they are made from the finest
fruit , without any doubtful aid from
cheap and hurtful chemicals used to
simulate the real taste. Grocers every-
where

¬

sell theie extracts.-

AVIiy

.

She Ankod.
Merchant Traveler : "George , dear ,

* '
said Mabel , as they sat together in the

parlor , "you have been corning to
see mo every Sunday night for the past
six months. ' '

"Yes , Mabel. "
"Now there is one thing I would like

to ask you. "
"What is it? "
"Do you think that you could ever

learn to love another ? "
' Never , while the stars shine , or the

sun casts its beams upon the earth. "
"Are you sure ? "
"As sure as lam that I now live. Why

do you ask such a question ? "
"I was in liopcs there was some pros-

pect
¬

of your giving mo a rest. "

On Minny shores of tropic isles ,

Where all tlie year bright verdure smiles ,
Constant fragrance nils the uir.
Yet will compare
With those odors of the south ,
While it cleanses tectli and mouth-

.Tliey

.

Were K.xccllcnt.
Chicago Tribune : "Those waflles ,

Maria. " observed Mr. Billus , as ho
spread one of them witli his fork and
looked at it with the cold , calculating ,
unsympathetic eye of a connoisseur in
the act of deciding a bet , "these wattles ,
if that is what you call such chunks of-

halfcooked dough , are "
"Are made from a recipe your mother

gave mo ; and the butter you are using
un them is out of a twenty-pound jar that
my mother sent mo from her farm yes-
terday

¬

as a present. "
"I never tasted bettor walllos , Maria , "

said Mr , Billus , humbly.

Without health life has no sunshine.-
"Who

.
could bo hajipy with dyspepsia ,

piles , low spirits , headach , ague , or dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach , liver or kidneys !

Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic quickly
cures the above diseases. Price 60-

cents. .

An Awful Day.
Now York Sun : ' 'Come right in the

kitchen , Johnny ," saiu Mrs. Brown ,
' and get your supper. Don't make the
least noise , and as soon as you are
through you must got right upstairs to-
hod. . "

"What's the matter ma ," cried little
Johnny , putting his finger in his oye-

."Hush
.

, dear , " she replied. "Your
father lias been putting up thu stoves
this afternoon. "

Atlvlco to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. WhiBlow's' Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo used for children teething ItHoothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all p.iln ,
curesjwlnd colic , and is the best remedy for
illurrhuiu. U5c a bottle.-

A

.

first-class American watch , well
kept , wtll last thirty or forty years , or
sometimes oven longer , before the
works wear out , but the average life of-

an ordinary low-priced American watch
is ten years , and that of a Swiss watch
of the same grade seven years. The
length of life for a watch depends
largely on the number of its jewels.
The range of prices for American
watches runs from 9!> to J-500 , the costli-
est

¬

being a split second minuUi register
timing watch. In the United States
about 3,600 watches are manufactured
every day. The Waltham factory turns
out 1,600 per day , and the Elgin factory
between 1'JOO and 1900.

THE QnEATREMEDVFOn PAIN.-

Curci

.

Ilhonmutl ui , Nvurulgla , Stint-
lea ! Luiabugo , Iliiclinrlie , Hcndncho ,
Tuotliuclio , Born Tliront , tiivulllHK >

Ii'ruttbltoi , fiprnlin , UruUut , Cut. ,
llurni nnd Nrnlili.-

iWd

.

by Druggblt and Ikaleri Evtryuihcrt ,

IHE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO. , dltlmoie.Ml

SIZES FROM Adapted Tor

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC GUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications nnd estimates furnUliod for complete steam plnnti. IteRtilntlon , fMnnmllty Ounr-
nntccd.

-
. C' n show letters from users where fuel Economy Is eiiual with Corliss NonCondensing-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. .510 Pearl Street. Council UlulTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
] ' . . - . t.ost , found.-
To

.
Loiiti , for Sal.To Kent. Wiints. Hoard-

inc.
-

. etc. , will be iiKcrted In this column attha
low rate of TBN CUNTS I'KU MNf. for tlio lira
Inwtlon nnd Km- Cents 1'er Une for each suli-
sequent Insertion. I.enve iidvertlsenienH nt-

m< omce. No. 12 I'parl Street , near llroadwny.
Council llluffs Iowa.

WANTS.
HKNT .'.nHrnom urlck honso In n lineFlit , with nil modern , for

rente-heap , f. J. Day , iU Pearl nt-

.Itt'd

.

Stock for Sulc-Chenp orlll trmle lor
Council lllutrH propel ty. Addie.v , or cull ou-

llurlo Huns A: Co. . Council lllulK la.

furnished roomf. hrnleil by furnace-
.v'gMmiiruH

.
' smith fioiu llroadwny ; location

llrst-class ; KOOI ! board convenient : rvfuiences-
rc.iulrt'd. . Apply Tin Willow nv , between 7th-

ninth.nn . W.t ) . Wlrt.
1711)11) SAM : Or K.xchnniu' A uood j-rnln elo-

JU
-

vator In an Iowa town , to sell or trade for
farm kind. Johnston .V Van 1'atteii , Council
HlullM , In-

.ArCTION

.

Snle At Ktt Mulnst. . Monday. Nov.
, o'clock a , in , 1 will sell the house-

hold
¬

property nd olllcc furniture or the late ,1-

.II.

.
. IturroiiKhs1. deceased ; nl , a quantity of

hooks and clothing , t ale absolute. Terms ,

cash. J ) . C. Illoomcr , executor.
gentlemen boarders , or man

; family ; live minutes
walk from 1' . O. Urferuncod required. 1C 8 lice

olllce.WANTKO * i yomiK man to attend stable
other work. Jlnruce Kverett. I

FOIt HUNTrnrnlshed house , ;) rooms , tlty
. Tlut-f blocks from dummy depot and

motor line. Address II : i , Ileoolllte. |

ANTKlMuUrciS: makers at U A. llcebiT '

i Co's. _ j

TCK for f nle In car load lots. Mulhollanil & Co. '

FOR HUNT Furnished from roo-n , for genII

. !T-1 N. Second street. i

"C1OH
I

HKNT Seven-ioom cottaue. on the cor-
1

-
? ncr of 3d ave. and Htli t. W.C.James. j

Fll) IUINT A larK" number of K od dwell-
Call and examine list. f. . II. Sheafo

& Co. , llrondwiiy and Mam at. , np stnl-

rs.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
n

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !
*

LOTS IN CHARLTON ,
A new addition , less than y mile north of-

Itroadway. . Hankers. inurclmmH , piufesslonal
men , mechanics , worklnsmen and everybody
can make monev factor by buying In Clmrlton-
tlian In any other portion of the Now Council
JllulTs. These lots will bo sold nt Irom tliiO toI-

3JO each. One-sixth cash , balance in monthly
payments at 8 per cent intcicsf. Cull and get
your choice.
FOR UKNT Hoiibe of 7-rooms , closets , pantry ,

cellar , city water, etc. No. tW 7th
street-

.ronSALELotMilLO.Icornorofavc.
.

. AandlSthS-
t. . Only Win , J100 cash , remainder
in one nnd two years at 8 per cent.-

FOK
.

SALE SO acres of the best KnrdenlnK land
on the best road runuliiK Into Coun-
cil

¬

lllntrs and Omaha. Just cant of
this city. Will make you any terms
you want If you are able to improve
It at once. If von want n garden
this i.s the land you want. Price ,

FORREST SMITH ,
Houin 4 , 3rd Floor, ISrown Uuildinp.

FOR SALE !

A Complete Slock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Lower than the lowest goods sold on easy pay-
ments

¬

nt Cash 1rlceo.
For ttieaccomodutlon of WoiklnKiuen , I will

keeji open Sunday fromH a. m , to 1 p. ill-

.Kor
.

Second Hand floods In good order I will
I ay full value. Special Inducement to Omaha
Customer !) .

A. J. MANDEL ,
:{ 2 and :t25! ilroaduu-

y.DY

.

!WORKS
NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest Novelties I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
1UKS. C. I,

GEO. H. MESCHENDORF
Will sell for cash , meat at the following prices ;

< o-

'OltN
. . . io-

oI'oiiicciiorHKBI' . < o-

HIIOIU.DKK
uo-

I'OIUCItUAST 6c IUMBT. Bo-

1IAMBKill HOAHI' ..B-
otlOl'Nl

Wto-
11ACON) hTIlAK. he-

BIltLOINSTHAK.
U'o-

IiAIII. We-

VKA&ANH
) Kc

MUTTON bTKWS. io-
VKAIi ANDMUTrON KMABTH . 8c-

Bo

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

NO , 27 IJ'WAY. TKL. NO. 101-

.oi

.

Sfc spd$*
* j w

WaSfc
<

WIRE

tPCUTS'

fissBH $N*
Sold by (joodmau Drug Co.

NEW BARGAINS

IlKOAIlWAV LOTS ,
l-'UtST AVKNUIJ IjOTS ,

fUKUY AI > IIiriOIjOTH ,
I'ICUIIY ADDITION I.OTB ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,
UK V ANT M Clj.lKK'S

AUDITION IjOTS ,

STKKHT'H ADDITION I.OfS. ALSO
UO ACKKS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN

W. C. STACY ,
Telephone Ite. No. U Main Sticc-

t.T

.

REE OF LIF E-
A positive cure for Liver nnd Kidney troub-
les

¬

, all Blood Diseases , Jndiijestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, and Sour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE ,

For snlo by local druggists nnd Urucgists-
everywhere. . Price $1 per bottle , six for 3.Address all communications to-

OK. . j. . m o OKI ; ,
Council

HOT WATER HEATING
A

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

and-

FITTINGS ,

JOHN GIMSERT ,
No. GiSl Main Strert ,

Council ItluflVi , la.
Correspondents Mention Tills Taper.-

C.

.

. E. G. A. IHMtUNGHOF.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designers and SiiDcrintoiiueiits-

of Construction ,

Mr. IJcrlliiL'Iiof ivns seven years with
Mi'iiilclfsolm , Fisher & Lonry , and lias

designed many of Hie finest blocks
In Omalm and Council Hind's.

Plans aM Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Itooin 'i Opera Houttc ninclc-

D. . H. McQANELD & GO , ,

Hides , Tallow, Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

t
.

0and &." Main Strcet.Couucll I ) I tiffs , IOWA.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1011 Dnuiclaa St. , Ouinlia , Nob.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER. (

PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.

The Rillnon Mluieorraph , tlio belt upparutui lor-
manifolding , uutuiraiblo| unJ tjrj u wntlui : vrurk.y-

.OUO
.

coplu' ran bo lukuu.
The Ezcelslor Co.Council Bluffs , la ,

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STIISET.
Telephone No.05 ,

COUNOlIj KliVVFB , t t IOWA

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Council Uluffii , Iowa.

C. J. COLBY
HAS FOR SALE

FREE TRACKAGEO-
n Ihe following railroads :

Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifc and
Union Pacifc.-

Don't
.

wait to buy nt second hand , Init buy now of ihe owners.

CHEAP HOMES.O-
N

.
EASY TERMS.

Residence lots in the best additions in the city.
Don't fail to call and ? ee if you want to b-

uy.OT
.

.
MASONIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

THE
A COMPLETE

KNOCK OUT !
IS WHAT OUR PRICES ARE.-

WE

.

HAVE 1STO COMPETITION FOB WE ABE
SELLING

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST !

OF ALL KINDS.-

OF

.

ALL KINDS.
COME A CHOICE OP OUR IM

MENSE STOCK.

Carpet Co-

Ne 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
No. 1O3 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Now that the New Bridge is done we have all that is
needed to bring the good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city , and give them inducements to buy cheaper than any-
where

¬

else. We propose to make such low prices to our
Omaha friends that will insure us at least a portion of their
trade. Our stock is not excelled by any in our lino. We
sell the beautiful
HARDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE ,

Everett , Pease Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL CEN-
TORY"

-

Organ. Sell for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , sheet music and music books
is comPlete'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Kstimatcs ,

i-

riMI

" Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Drown
Building , Council BlulTb , Iowa.

f Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115
I" UN LL Y-

V

" Pearl St. , Council Hluflb , I"-va.
VMW t-

N
"" i " ' ** " * * - " " **" ***

Justice ol the Peace. Olllce over American Exprctf , No. 419
, "" Broadway , Council Binds , Iowa.-

P

.

Cl ? Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State anil Kedera-
Oi OlIYlo" Courts. Onicc Rooms 7 and 8 , Sluigart-neno Block ,

Council liluffc , Iowa. _
F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.Pcri-
nnnoiiUy

.
located at No , 14 North Oth Kt. , oppo.sito 1'ostolllco , on Motor

Line , Council Willis , Iowa.-

If
.

vou have Hpocimcns don't wait for pricon. Send thorn to him before tlmy-

Buoil. . If you dent want thorn after they uro mounted , ho will pay.you the
hluhobt nmrkot price for thorn. Will nmlto a specialty of heads and drubbing
of furs'during the winter.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,-IMtOl'HIKTOUS OK-
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

Council Hiurrs-P. C. Do Vol's Store , No. I OMAiu-Carpentcr J'npor Co. . No. Ill
BM Mlddlo . TBlouhono No. SI. Douglas Street. Telephone No. aA-

DR. . C. B. J U DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. OO6 Broadway , Council Bluff* , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on largo commission or salary-

.IVAAf'l'tiUMWAL
.

TUAVI2LI.U ACJK.VTS

The "WHITE" Is King.Th-

is
.

is the verdict of wil ladies have uned the. White Sowing Maohino ,

3ee It before buying .any other ,

Jti i < i : ; ; u5 lauuiiu ru.uuvuy. J , M , BROWN , Manager.


